GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
TRIBAL DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE BUILDING, 4th & 5th FLOOR
DJ-4, BIDHANNAGAR, SECTOR-II, KOLKATA-700 091
Website: www.anagrasarkalyan.gov.in/www.bcwdwb.gov.in

No. 41 - (Sanction)TW/65-61/2012

Date: 04.08.2015.

From: Sri Malay Mukhopadhyay, WBCS(Exe)
Joint Secretary to the Government of West Bengal

To: The Accountant-General (A&E), West Bengal,
Treasury Buildings, 2, Govt. Place (West),
Kolkata 700 001

Sir,

I am directed by order of the Governor to say that the Governor is pleased to sanction an allotment of Rs. 10,16,40,000/- (Rupees ten crores sixteen lakh forty thousand) only being placed at the disposal of the Commissioner, Backward Classes Welfare, West Bengal, to meet the expenditure for the scheme of “Hostel Charges to Scheduled Tribes Students” reading at the secondary level and residing in school attached hostels (Pre-Matric) @Rs. 750/- (Rupees seven hundred and fifty) only per month per student during the current financial year, 2015-2016.

2. The Commissioner, Backward Classes Welfare, West Bengal, is empowered to sanction expenditure on account of the scheme in terms of GO No. 3240-TW dt. 28.03.1964 read with GO No. 533-TW dt. 28.12.1974.

3. The above charge of Rs. 10,16,40,000/- (Rupees ten crores sixteen lakh forty thousand) only will be debited to the head of account “2225-Welfare of Scheduled Castes, Scheduled Tribes & Other Backward Classes-02-Welfare of Scheduled Tribes-796-TRIBAL AREAS SUB-PLAN-SP-State Plan-056- Hostel Charges [TW]-V-34-Scholarships & Stipends” under Demand No. 65 Departmental Code [TW] (Code No. TW-65-2225-02-796-SP-056-V-34) in the budget for the current financial year 2015-2016.

4. The Commissioner, Backward Classes Welfare, West Bengal, will sub-allot the fund sanctioned herein to the implementing agencies as per quota.

5. Utilization Certificate, in duplicate, of the current year’s allotment sanctioned herein should be furnished by the implementing agencies of this department in due course. No arrear payment shall be made out of this allotment.

6. This order issues with the concurrence of Financial Advisor of this Department vide No.34-FA/TDD, dated 03.08.2015 read with Finance Department’s Memo No.460-FB dtd 21.07.2015.

Yours faithfully,

O.S.D.&EO Deputy Secretary to the Government of West Bengal
No. 41- /1(10)-TW/65-61/2012

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to-

01. Principal Accountant-General (Audit), West Bengal.
    Treasury Buildings, 2, Govt. Place (West), Kolkata 700 001.
02. The Commissioner, Backward Classes Welfare Directorate.
03. Private Secretary to the Minister-In-Charge of this department.
04. F.A. of this Department.
05. The Finance (Budget/Audit) Department of the Government.
06. The Budget Cell of this department.
07. Dealing Assistant for E-bantan
09. Guard file.
10. Website.

Date: 04.08.2015.

[Signature]

O.S.D.&EO Deputy Secretary to the Government of West Bengal